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A j
He Buys for

W. THOMAS,

SELLS FOR
He

IN WITNESS WHEREOF:

Men's Suits $5, Never sold for less that 7.50. Men's Suits Double breasted square
cut $9, worth $13.50. Youth's Good Suits 4.50, worth $6 everywhere. Youth's Fine Suits
$5, always sold for 7.50. Boys' Josies 1.50, cheap at 2.50. Boys' Kast Iron Suits (with
two pair pants) Never Rip, Only 5, absolutely worth 7.50.

The above goods are nil clean stock, just arrived, and nre absolutely the best bargain ever given In Oregon Cash
buys goods lower than any time store can sell at and live. We want CASH Trade Only, and make inducements that
cannot be met elsewhere.

J. W. THOMAS, fl! lb? Old Forsfnep Store.

Ofllce 190 Commercial street, In Willamette
hotel building, nearly opposite the postofllce.

Office Hours from 8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

AH orders for water or other business will
receive prompt attention at the olllco. Bills
for water are payable the 1st, ol each month.
It Is desired that as many consumers as
possible pay thilr bills at tha oBlce.

J. M. WALLACE, President.
J. M. MARTIN, Superintendent.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
WK. ENGLAND.. .Vice President
HUGH MONARY ..Cashier.

DIRECTOR8: Geo. Williams, Wm. r.

I.A. Richardson, J. W, Hodson.J.
A. Itaker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Commer.
oil! street. 8:I3--tl

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH THE OLD BANK OF LADD
& BUSH, SALEM, OREGON.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W. A. CUSICK, Prcs. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Pres. J. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants bought
at Par. dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real Estate, In amounts and
time to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Room 12, Hush Bank block. 6 12dw

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215K Commercial St., Stlem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.
Watches and Jewelry .

A. D. PALMER'S

Neuj M?at Market
--IN COITLE BLOCK.

The b3st cools, the best servloo and the
lowest prices.

STALLION SHOW

B E

BiHB(fci"

The Thirteenth Annual Stal-
lion Show of Fine Horses

will take place at

SALEM, OREGON,
March 25, 1803, at 1 p. in.

All persons from everywhere having stal-lio-

will please attend.
Farmers, brlnr your mares and colu.
rhlsproml.e to be the Urges t and best Stal-

lion Hhowyet held.
A number of horses will be offered for sale

and buyer will have a. fine opportunity to
get the best.

By crfer of the WlllametU Valley Horse
llreeder'aaasoclaUoa. T.i'.HHAW.

J.T BBUKWrm,
J.A.TANNKK.

Cesu-R- to,

Cash. -:- -

Yoti
The convenience of a perfect

FLAT OPENING ACCOUNT
until you have tried one. It is our desire to persuade ALL

to give our patent back books a trial. You will
use no other. Manufactured by

CAPITAL CITY
Book Lithographers, Printers and

SALEM,

500,000 TREES !

OSWEGO -
FALL 1892, SPRING, 1893.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss in
every resrect. Send for catalogue aud price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
this paper. Oswego, Oregon.

NEWTON TANNER.

White Tanner's Livery.
(Successors to Ellis A Whitley.)

Livery, hack and feed stable. A full supply of horses and buggies on hand. Horses boarded
by day, week or month, Office at stable. Commercial and Trade streets, south

of Wlllametto hotel.

J. W. THORNBuRG,

and
Hrst-cla- ss

block,

(MS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
Bouth Commercial St., Salem.

AH hinds Fresh, Bait and Smoked Meats
and Sausages.

FREE
The only genuine in the city.

NOT IN IT!
The North Hilem Meat has not

joined the combine, but sells first-clas- s mels
from 6 to 10 cents per pound, as It always has,

Pitchford & Long,
at Hunt's old shop, opposite W. L. Wade's
store.

MM I of Salem!
Tn Knvft mil the trouble and exnenseof send- -

boughtacomplele
line of MRS. NKTTIK IIARKltSUN'd world-fame- d

TOILET ARTICLES. Every lady can
positively have health and uUng
them.

LOLA MONTEZ
TheBKINKOODand

BUILD.H
preserves and Im-
proves the

Prevents wrin-
kles, wllherlug,

Her KAUB BLEACH
removes freckle. tan,
moth palches.yellow- -
uessjeiiowsKin. ner
HAIR abso.

5: rl" balrlutely prevents
fa ling out, makes It

ana Kiot--y, cures
Wi8jLtuilf, rVJ11 satin humorVMrs.

L.IV- -Ti
torpid liver, malaria. headache, nerwms

costhenes. a I femal trouble.
vegetable, remedy. Buy today.

BROOK LKHU, I ruggii, -- "
Block. Oregon.

For any special or ?"'& WJrriK
the face aud form, wriw
MauRIHON, M Oeary H- i- han rancUoo.

ttapv-u- e hair removed.

CASH!

Cannot Realize

NURSERIES,

Saves You Cash.

OREGON

J. F. WHITE.

OAK
And Fir Wood.

The Salem Truck and Dray Co. can deliver
first-clas- s wood on short notice.

Savage, Jr.

Money to Loan.
Loans will bo-- made on Improved city or

nru properly Dy me
LOMBARD CO.

For terms, etc, apply to
JOHN CARSON,

Attorney at law, over Bush's Bank, Balem, Or,

A Grand Juror in Trouble.
Astoria, March 10. Walter J. In-gal- ls,

a well-know- n resident of this
county, is in trouble. He was a grand
Juror at tho present session of the cir
cuit court, and today Hon. C. W. Ful-

ton, for County Commissioner Carruth-ers- ,
swore out an informantion against

him for violating bis oath as a grand
Juryman and for contempt of court in
attempting to prejudice common Jurors
against Carruthers, who was indicted
for malfeasance in by the grand
jury, of which Ingalls was a member.
Borne weeks ago, Ingalls was a

for the position of district road
commissioner before the county court.

It was Carruthers' vote which lost him
the job.

Favors Annexation..
March 10. Vice

President Stevenson laid before the
senate the following resolution of the
Massachusetts legislature; "Resolved,
It Is the sense of this general court
that It is expedient the Hawaiian Is-

lands should be annexed to the Uolted
States, and the Interest of the United
States, aud
be promoted thereby,"

To think "nothing ails you," is a
symptom ofdyspepsia. TakeSiamioB
Liver Regulator.

THE UPIIOLSTEREK.
Recovers repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade

enables me to turn out work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance Chemeketa street

DELIVERY.
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Binders, Publishers
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Washington,

commercially etragetlcally,

HAWAIIAN REVOLUTIONISTS.

Royalists Strengthened by the
Delay

OF THE ONITED STATES GOVERNMENT

In Bringing About An Annexa-

tion Treaty.

Honolulu, March 9. (Special Cor-

respondence Associated Press). An-

nexationists were greatly disappointed
when they learned from the Belglc,
which put in here March 2d, that the
annexation treaty bad not yet been
adopted by the senate. Secretary Fos-
ter's letter to Minister Stevens, is taken
as a rebuke to the latter, by anti-anne-

ationists,b'ut the United States flag has
not yet been hauled down.

Stevens specifically denies that be
has in any way hasened or brought
about the revolution. The minister
says that the prominent men of all the
islands assure him there Is a sentiment
In favor of annexation among the bet
ter class of natives. The delay of the
United States has strengthened the
royalists In their opposition to annexa-
tion. They have held numerous meet-
ings at which a proposition appealing
to iSngland to interfere has been dis-

cussed.

Commissioners Will Talk.
Washington, March 10. Thurston

and Castle, of the Hawaiian annexa-
tion commission, leave tomorrow night
to fnffll several engagements to speak
on the subject of their mission to this
country. Thurston will speak at Nor-wal- k,

Conn., aud Jto the students of
Cornell University at Ithaca.

FORMIM A NEW PARTY.

Qodin the Constitution, Equal Rights,
Etc.

Pittsburg, Peun., March. 10.

Conference miuisters and Prohibition-
ists interested hi tho formation of a
new national political organization
begun in Lafyette hull, the birthpluce
of the Republican party, this morning.
Thirty-thre- e delegates were present, In-

cluding ten women.
The platform was read, recognizing

God as the author of civil government,
averring equal rights for all regardless
of color or sex, abolition or suppression
of drink trafllc, and such other moral
economic and Industrial reforms as are
needed in this country.

HAPPY IN DEATH.

A Despondent Couple Face the Future
in Cold Blood.

. Milan, Tenu., March 16. In a
lonely cabin In Lake county the bodies
of Abner Carter and his wife Jennie
were found clasped in each others
arms. An empty revolver lying be-

tween them told the talo.
They left a note saying: "Neighbors,
we are going home; never to return.
We were miserable in life, but will be
happy In death; farewell."

SNOW STORM IN KANSAS.

Drifting and Developing Into a Bliz-

zard.
Kansas City, March 10. A heavy

snow storm began here at 10 this morn-lni- r.

At noon it is still falling. Indi-
cations are excellent for a contlnuanco
and development Into a d

bllizard. Dispatches from Kansas
points show that the storm is general
throughout tho state, and accompanied
by a cold wave from the east. In
some places the snow Is drifting badly.

WILL NOT OAPITDLATE.

The Ann Arbor Strikers Refuse to
Accept the Compromise Offered.

Tolkdo, Ohio, Nov. 10. Tho com-
promise terms submitted by the Ann
Arbor road to the strikers this after-
noon, were declined. The situation Is

considered grave, and the most serious
developments are apprehended.

Mangled by an Electric Oar.

Tacoha, Mure!) 10. An unknown
boy about 10 years of age was looking
over the guard tall at the bridge at the
end of Tweuty-flft- h street watching
the cars, when he became frightened
by being enveloped In steam and smoke
aud stepped back, falling on the track
lu front of au electric street-car- . IIU
head was nearly severed from his body
and bo was otherwise mangled. A
large crowd gathered, but no on was
able to reeogulze him.

SENTIMENTAL REPUBLICANS.

Lincoln and Grant to Be Kept in tho
Foreign Service

Washington, March 16. Be me
hint of Cleveland's policy of building
up a new party Is given the public.
Following the selection of Judge
Gresbam for the head of his cabinet, it
is said ho is going to appeal to senti-
mental Republicans by keeping Minis-
ter Robert Lincoln at London, and
Minister Fred Grant at Vienna.

STEAMSHIP SARNIA OVERDUE.

Passenger Train Collision on the
Erie Road.

Halifax, March 10. The Trsus-Atlant- io

Steamship Sarnia with 800
passengers and a valuable cargo, is Ave
days .overdue. Great alarm Is felt for
her safety.

Port Jervis, N. Y., March 10.
Two passenger trains on the Erie road
collided this morning near Lacka-waxe- n.

The Pullman sleeper Is de-

molished and ten passengers hurt,
some seriously.

BURGLARY AT ORE33WELL.

Circuit Court Convenes in Special
Session.

Eugene City, March 10. Special.
Burglars broke into the store of L. D.
Scarbrough at Cresswell last night and
stole about (100 worth of goods but got
uo money. There is no clue to the rob-

bery.
Adjourned term of Circuit Court

convenes here tomorrow.

TWO DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

Firemen Fatally Injured by Falling
Walls.

Paterson N. J., March 10. Turner
hall, covering half a block, burned this
morning. Four firemen were injured,
two probably fatally, by falling walls.
The financial loss is $75,000.

'Eureka Springs, Ark., March 10.
Fifty or sixty dwellings of the poorer

class burned here. Loss 30,000.

NEW SENATE OFFICERS.

Democrats Will Attempt to Reor-
ganize the Senate Elective

Officers.
Washington, D. C, March 10.

Immediately after the senate ad
journed today tho Domocratlo caucus
committee resumed Its sitting and took
up the matter of n of
the elective offlcers of the senate. Its
committee will be ready to report to
the full caucus early next week,
possibly Tuesday morning. Whether
the Democrats Intend to or
not, is an interesting question. If the
Democrats attempt to reorganize at
this season it Is almost certain the Re-

publicans will show tight and prevent
the consummation of their plan.

An Elevator Accident.
Ban Francibco, Maroh 10. An ele-

vator accident occurred last evening In
an ofllce building known as the "Col-

onnade," on Market street near Taylor,
which resulted In the instant death of
William O'Donnell, an boy.
He was talking to an elevator boy on
the first floor, when he suddenly
jumped Into the cage and said be was
going to take a ride. Tho elevator boy
told him not to do so, but O'Donnell
paid no heed and pulled the ropo which
started the cage. Just above the llrst
floor there was an open transom, and
for some reason O'Donnell put his head
through this and was caught lu an In-

stant. The cage did not stop until It
was three feet above the transom. Tho
boy's neck was broken, and his head
and shoulders were so tightly wedged
between the cage and the wails of the
shaft that the woodwork had to be cut
away before his dead body could bo re-

moved.

Old Man Injured.
Roseburg, Or., March 10. Thomas

McNabb, a teamster about 00 years of
age, who has been driving for Dr. Ham-
ilton for some time, was seriously In
jured yesterday afternoon. His horses
took fright from somo cause and ran
away, throwing him of! of tho wagon
against an electrlo-Ilgh- t pole, Injuring
bis spine.

New Railroad President.
Nkw Yoric, March 10.- -S. II. H.

Clark, who resigned the presidency of
the Union Pacific, will bo president of
the Missouri Pacific.

Went Republican.
Sacramento, March 16. B, U.

Btelnman has been elected mayor by
the Republicans, who have also elected
the remainder of the ticket wltb a lew
xeeptioM,

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DAILY FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS.

Conclusion of the Panama Canal

Trial.

DECORATED GERMAN GAMBLERS.

Triplo Alliance Over Nicimiguiui
Affairs.

THE PANAMA SCANDAL.
Paris, Maroh 10. There was a small

attendance yesterea at the trial of
and his fellow attendants.

Public Interest appears to wano with
tho close of the testimony. Counsel
resumed Its address. Legasso con-

tended tho government had shrunk
from proceeding against all tho offend
ers concerned In tho case, and argued
vehemently the scandal would not
cease until tue wiiole truth was re
vealed. Roussello spoke tn a similar
tone. The advocate-gener- al delivered
an address in behalf of tho prosecution.
Ho maintained the government had
done every thing It could to bring
everything to light, and denounced
Charles do Lesaeps as having used
articles to throw dust lu the eyes of the
jury lu a similar manner to his use
of articles to obtain subset ibers to tho
Panama lottery bonds. He contended
the evidence confirmed tho guilt of the
defendants.

ROYAL ClAMIILKKS.

London, March 10 Rumors of a
scandal which will soon astouUu Berlin
have been in circulation some time.
The details are just beginning to leak
out, showing a cause celebre with most
piquant details. It hangs on u story of
gambling in which are mixed some
persons of the highest family, both
men and women.

A Sileslan count went to the club
around which the scandal centers, aud
dropped 27,000 marks before ho found
that cheating was pructlced In a scan
dalous maimer. He promptly notified
the police, who soou discovered that
this distinguished club was a mere
gambling hell, where cheating was
systematically practiced. Several ac-

complices were arrested, but the leaders
mauaged to escape to Eng and. The
guilty ones live in Berlin and Hanover.
Among the victims- - was u well-know- n

prince ot tho royal blood, while one of
the cheaters had recently been enuobled
by a German princo in return for a loan
of 3,000,000 marks. There was also a
big Hanoverian banker mixed up In
tho atiair.

The leader of this band of thieves
in kid gloves is no less a peason than
Baron Zedlltz Fronklrch, a relutivo of
tho well-know- n political leader and
confidential counsellor at tho ministry
of public works. Ho hud originated
this operatlugsalon, where tho victims,
having fallen under tho Influence of a
woman of extraordinary loveliness, who
did the honors under tho chaperouage
of her mother, wero fleeced. The
mother went by tho name of Schent
and was reputed to be of good lineage,
but she had a prison record.

In uddltlon to gambling, orgies of
tho most scandalous kinds were In-

dulged In, married women uud youug
girls taking part. Zedlltz fled to Lon-

don, where he married au attractive
woman, He will bo prosecuted if his
extradition can be obtalued,

At Hanover Baron von Marshal, uu
of cuvulry, and three other
all implicated lu the ullitlr,

have been arrested. Tho trial will
tako place in Berlin, Over 100 wit-nesri- es

will bo called, students und
wealthy persons pillaged by this aristo-
cratic gang. Among tne accused uro
22 decorated persons.

THO DHACON CASK.

London, March 10. Edward Parker
Deacon, slayer of Abelllo, started on
theshlpTrave with hlsdaughter Gladys
for Now York, with the Intention of re-

joining his other children at New York
Gladys Is the child whom Mrs. Deacon
abducted from the convent to save her
from falling into the hands of Mr. Dea---O- H

during the dlyoree proceedings re

Power. Latest U.S Gov't Report

Baking'
Powder

cently terminated by an agreement un-
der which Deacon was given possession
of all the shildren except the youngest.

Triple Alliance Proposed.
Panama, March 10. Advices from

Monaqua state that Barrios has sent
agents to President Sacasa, of Nicara-
gua, and general Bonllla, leader of the
revolutionary movement in Honduras,
proposing a triple alliance against Sal-
vador, parties to tho agreement to be
Guatemala and tho liberals of Hon-
duras.

From Tegucigalpa word Is received
of a bloody battle near Comayagua,
where Yasquez.the strongly Intrenched
leader of the government forces, main-
tains his position.

A telegram from San Bernardino
states Bogan's followers
are displeased with the course pursued
by Vasquez. They believe he is en-
deavoring to play into the hands of
Salvador. Word has been received
that a strong Costa Rlcan force is
marching from Ganacosta toward the
Nicaraguan frontier.

Vessel Wrecked.
London, March 10. An unknown

vessel was foundered on tho West coast
of Jutlaud, tho mainland of Denmark,
aud a largo quantity of wreckage, to-

gether with a number of corpses, are
strewn on tho shore.

CIVIL BERV10E LIGHT HOUSES.

Carlisle Proposes a Ro Organization
of National Finance.

Washington, March 10. Sooretary
Carlisle has mado tho first enuncia-
tion of tho policy that will govern his
action in tho matter of annolntmenta
In the llghthouao and life-savi- ser-

vice. The announcement was made In
connection with two applications for
poslMons in the lighouse service The
secretary writes: "It has been the uni-
form custom for many years to regard
tho lighthouse establishment as non-
partisan service. It is my iutentlon to
continue tho custom. No light keeper
will be disturbed by me in olllclal posi-

tion moroly becauso of his political
opinions."

l'INANCK IDEAS.
Tho Star says: "Secretary Carlisle

expects to havo ready to submit, some
financial propositions In time for con-

gress and tho executivo, on the finan-
cial problem. Tho plan, it is slated,
will involve a complete reorganization
of our financial system. It is said that
It will Include a repeal of tho law com-
pelling tho purchaso of silver by tho
government, and will provido for a de-

ficiency of currency by providing for
the ropeal of tho state bauk tax and
tho Issue of currency by banks under a
state charter, under tho general super-
vision of tho general government, se-

curity for currenoy provided for under
tho laws of tho steles requiring the ap-

proval of tho government."

Ico Plant Purchased.
EuauNE City, March 10. Special.

Henry Welnhard, tho Portland brewer
purchased tho Eugene Ice and cold
storage plant today, and will continue
tho business. Tho torms are private.

The Gould Interest.
Boston, Maroh 10. The resignation

of President Clark, of the Union Pacific
has been received. Tho other olllclals
hero regret his withdrawal, but say his
resignation would simply mean person-
al loyulty to the Gould lutorest.

Applicants From Oregon.

Washington, March 10, Oregon's
applicants for olllce at the treasury de-

partment uro: Theodore Wygant, of
Portland, aud T. J. Black, of Halsey,
for collector of customs aud L, V. Moora
of Portland, for appraiser.

A Millionaire.
Norwich, Conn., March 10. A, P.

Bturtevautdled at hla homo In this
city. He was cue of the largest cotton
manufacturers in New England, He
owned 2,000,00a worth of property Is
New York City, iuoludlng the hotel
which bears his name.

I suffered from blllousucsa, indigna-
tion, etc. Simmons Liver Regulator
cured after doctors failed. W, D,
Bird.
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